Advantages of aquatic animals as models for bio-inspired drones over present AUV technology.
Robotic systems are becoming more ubiquitous, whether on land, in the air, or in water. In the aquatic realm, Aquatic drones including ROVs (Remotely Operated Vehicles) and AUVs (Autonomous Underwater Vehicles) have opened new opportunities to investigate the ocean depths. However, these technologies have limitations related to shipboard support, programing, and functionality in complex marine environments. A new form of AUV is being developed to become operational. These drones are based on animal designs and capabilities. Biological AUVs (BAUVs) promise to improve performance in the varied environments of the ocean. Comparison of animal swimming performance with convenetional AUVs and BAUVs demonstrates that natural systems still have swimming capabilities beyond the current state of AUV technology. However, the performances of aquatic animals with respect to swimming speed, efficiency, maneuverability, and stealth can serve as benchmarks to direct the development of bio-inspired AUV technology with enhanced capabilities.